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ton, witbi these men and the Western Union.
It is also doubtful if the Western Union
would have entere1 this agreement if this
coliaterai contract had niot been consummated
by the Canadian Niational Telegraphs for pro-
tecting the North Sydney group on their
Western Union ratiey. (Mr. Robb stated in
evidence that the 'esterit Union refused to
seil the lines unless this undertaking, respect-
ing basic saiary ratings, was agreed to by the
Canadian National).

I eaul attention to the fact that thàis j the
evidence of Mr. Robb. Evidence was takert
in 1933 and this report of the coïnciliation
board was released ini 1934.

1 have noted the exhibit of the North Sydney
group marked "A,"-

That is the letter fromn Mr. Carlton to
wbicb I have referred.
-which, in my opinion, showed an absolutely
strong case that the Canadian National 'Jele-
graphs shouid be bound by the agreement
made with the Canadian National Railway
officiais that the North Sydney group should
bie taken over by the Canadian National Tele-
graphis at the ratings they were receiving in
North Sydney. With ail due respect to any
opinion to the contrar y, 1 feel that this agree-
ment was a collateral one and need flot bie
embodied in the main agreement of sale. I
think, that the fact that the officiaIs of the
Canadian National Telegraphs not only paid
the 'North Sydney group the increased ratings
for a period of thiree years or more after the
agreemnent. but recognized these ratings in
correspondence, without protest, should be
sufficiently convineing to find that no person
or corporation could repudiate it.

The flndings3 of the board were not unani-
mous, but the report wvas signed hy Judge
Murray and the representative of the men.
Judge Murray was the chairman. Mr.
Meinnis represented the Canadian National
and Mr. Lunn represented tbe men. A
rna.ority of the board, consisting of the chair-
man and Mr. Lunn. representing the Com-
mercial Telegraph ers' Union of Nortb Anerica,
found in effect-I arn not going to read the
findin-that tbe men bad made out the case
thev wlere contending for. that tbey were
entîtlcd to thoir ratings ani that thiese ratings
sbould be continued. Some person bas banded
me a notc sa 'ving lie is very anxious to get
borne. So arn 1, but 1 want to say that tbe.e
men bave been struggling for a numnber of
ycars to est ablisbi tbe justice and equiity of
their dlaim. Tliey proceeded in the rcgular
tvay, recognizeti hv the govcrn.rneot and tbe
parliament of thi:s country ; tlîey wvent before
a conciliation board and cstablisbied thieir
dlaim, and ail I arn asking on their behaîf and
nIl thcy are asking is tbat titis dlaim bo
recogn Zed by tbe proper auhI orit jes.

Let nie cuotc a few salaries in order to
ïhow t bis lîoîîe lîow tlîese men hav e been
trateil. 1). Merrit t liad servedi tbe coînpany
ror twelve y cars; lie was rateil as a clerk,
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but lie was an operator. He wvas receiving
$130 a montb and in 1933 bis salary was
arbitrarily reduced to $90 per montb. In
addition tbe ten per cent eut, wbich was
applied ail arouind, wa.s appliýed to tbis man
also, leaving bim to bring up a farnily of six
or seven cbildren on a salary of $80 a rnontb.
J. Rogers wns reeeiving $175 per rnontb; hie
wns reduccd to $125. Y. F. Tutty, wborn I
know very well, wbo was born and brougbht
up in North Sydney and wbo, I imag-ine, mnust
bave served for tbirty or forty years. bad bis
salary reduced by £50. Sorne of these men
were rernoved frorn Nortb Sydney and located
in otber offices. They had been enabled to
build tbeir bornes under a loan agreernent
witb tbe Western Union, and tbey bad proper-
ties at Nortb Sydney. Owing to tbe depressed
state of the real estate market those jiroperties
to-day are of very littie use to them, but
tbese operators were compelled to leave tbeir
bornes and tbeir families; to work in anotber
place witb tbeir salaries reduced anywhere
from $20 to $50 a rnontb.

Tbat is a situation, Mr. Speaker, wbicb is
not going to be settle(l by tbe mere statement
of Mr. Calloway, tbe bead of tbe Canadian
National Telegrapbs, tbat tbe matter is closed.
The matter is not closed as long- as tbe
finding.s of a competent court. which said
these rnen made out tbe case they sougblt to
make out, are ignored, and as long as tbe
otber party to tbe agreement of submission
bias not lived uip to tbose findings. I arn
asking the rninister to do tbese men tbe
justice of baving their case, 1 will not say
reviewed, but studied and tbe facts as tbey
were brougbt out before tbis court looked
into, so tbat between bis departrnent and tbe
Departrnent of Labour the appropriate remedy
rnay ho applied. 1 know one of tbe sugges-
tions urged is tbat if you pay these ratings to
tbe rnen in North Sydney you will be in
confliet, witb tîte union now in control oi tbe
Canadian National Telegraphis. I arn not
concerned about that confliet. I arn con-
cerned, bhowcver, that the pledged word of
tbis country, given tbrough tbe management
of tbe Canadlian National Railvay.s, should
be bonoured and redeerned bv tho.se now in
positions of authority and respon.ýihility, whlo
arc able to give effeet to tbe findings of tbe
board. I ask tbe rninister to gix e tbis matter
bis most careful and sympathetic attention.

Hon. C. D. HOWE (Mini-.ter of Railxxavs
and Canais): I may ssay that this is cntirelY
a matter for lte initernaI nanagement of tlie
railways, but 1 shalh bc- glati to eail it to tie
attention of tbe president.


